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Preamble
The Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA)
represents research-based pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies.
Our members develop and market new medicines to enable patients to live
longer and healthier lives.
Ethical relationships with healthcare professionals are critical to our mission
of helping patients by developing and marketing new medicines. An important part of achieving this mission is ensuring that healthcare professionals
have the latest, most accurate information available regarding prescription
medicines, which play an ever-increasing role in patient healthcare. This
document focuses on our interactions with healthcare professionals that
relate to the marketing of our products.
Appropriate marketing of medicines ensures that patients have access to
the products they need and that the products are used correctly for maximum patient beneﬁt. Our relationships with healthcare professionals are
critical to achieving these goals because they enable us to—
s INFORM HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS ABOUT THE BENElTS AND RISKS OF OUR
products to help advance appropriate patient use,
s PROVIDE SCIENTIlC AND EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION
s SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH AND EDUCATION AND
s OBTAIN FEEDBACK AND ADVICE ABOUT OUR PRODUCTS THROUGH CONSULTATION
with medical experts.
In interacting with the medical community, we are committed to following
the highest ethical standards as well as all legal requirements. We are also
concerned that our interactions with healthcare professionals not be perceived as inappropriate by patients or the public at large. This Code is to
reinforce our intention that our interactions with healthcare professionals are
professional exchanges designed to beneﬁt patients and to enhance the
practice of medicine. The Code is based on the principle that a healthcare
professional’s care of patients should be based, and should be perceived
as being based, solely on each patient’s medical needs and the healthcare
professional’s medical knowledge and experience.
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Therefore, PhRMA adopts this updated and enhanced voluntary Code
on relationships with U.S. healthcare professionals. This Code reﬂects
and builds upon the standards and principles set forth in its predecessor,
the PhRMA Code on Interactions with Healthcare Professionals that took
effect on July 1, 2002. Like the 2002 edition, this Code addresses interactions with respect to marketed products and related pre-launch activities.
PhRMA member companies’ relationships with clinical investigators and
other individuals and entities as they relate to the clinical research process
are addressed in the PhRMA Principles on Conduct of Clinical Trials and
Communication of Clinical Trial Results.
This updated Code will take effect in January 2009.
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1 Basis of Interactions
Our relationships with healthcare professionals are regulated by multiple
entities and are intended to beneﬁt patients and to enhance the practice of
medicine. Interactions should be focused on informing healthcare professionals about products, providing scientiﬁc and educational information,
and supporting medical education.
Promotional materials provided to healthcare professionals by or on behalf
of a company should: (a) be accurate and not misleading; (b) make claims
about a product only when properly substantiated; (c) reﬂect the balance
between risks and beneﬁts; and (d) be consistent with all other Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) requirements governing such communications.

2 Informational Presentations
by Pharmaceutical Company
Representatives and Accompanying Meals
Informational presentations and discussions by industry representatives
and others speaking on behalf of a company provide healthcare providers
with valuable scientiﬁc and clinical information about medicines that may
lead to improved patient care.
In order to provide important scientiﬁc information and to respect healthcare professionals’ abilities to manage their schedules and provide patient
care, company representatives may take the opportunity to present information during healthcare professionals’ working day, including mealtimes.
In connection with such presentations or discussions, it is appropriate for
occasional meals to be offered as a business courtesy to the healthcare
professionals as well as members of their staff attending presentations, so
long as the presentations provide scientiﬁc or educational value and the
meals (a) are modest as judged by local standards; (b) are not part of an
entertainment or recreational event; and (c) are provided in a manner conducive to informational communication.
Any such meals offered in connection with informational presentations
made by ﬁeld sales representatives or their immediate managers should
also be limited to in-ofﬁce or in-hospital settings.
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4 Pharmaceutical Company Support for
Continuing Medical Education
Continuing medical education (CME), also known as independent medical
education (IME), helps physicians and other medical professionals to obtain
information and insights that can contribute to the improvement of patient
care, and therefore, ﬁnancial support from companies is appropriate. Such
ﬁnancial support for CME is intended to support education on a full range
of treatment options and not to promote a particular medicine. Accordingly,
a company should separate its CME grant-making functions from its sales
and marketing departments. In addition, a company should develop objective criteria for making CME grant decisions to ensure that the program
funded by the company is a bona ﬁde educational program and that the
ﬁnancial support is not an inducement to prescribe or recommend a particular medicine or course of treatment.
Since the giving of any subsidy directly to a healthcare professional by
a company may be viewed as an inappropriate cash gift, any ﬁnancial
support should be given to the CME provider, which, in turn, can use the
money to reduce the overall CME registration fee for all participants. The
company should respect the independent judgment of the CME provider
and should follow standards for commercial support established by the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) or other
entity that may accredit the CME. When companies underwrite CME,
responsibility for and control over the selection of content, faculty, educational methods, materials, and venue belongs to the organizers of the
conferences or meetings in accordance with their guidelines. The company
should not provide any advice or guidance to the CME provider, even if
asked by the provider, regarding the content or faculty for a particular CME
program funded by the company.
Financial support should not be offered for the costs of travel, lodging, or
other personal expenses of non-faculty healthcare professionals attending
CME, either directly to the individuals participating in the event or indirectly
to the event’s sponsor (except as set out in Section 9 below). Similarly,
funding should not be offered to compensate for the time spent by healthcare professionals participating in the CME event.
A company should not provide meals directly at CME events, except that a
CME provider at its own discretion may apply the ﬁnancial support provided by a company for a CME event to provide meals for all participants.
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expertise and reputation, or knowledge and experience regarding a particular therapeutic area. Companies should continue to ensure that consultant arrangements are neither inducements nor rewards for prescribing or
recommending a particular medicine or course of treatment.
It is appropriate for consultants who provide advisory services to be offered
reasonable compensation for those services and reimbursement for reasonable travel, lodging, and meal expenses incurred as part of providing those
services. Any compensation or reimbursement made in conjunction with a
consulting arrangement should be reasonable and based on fair market value.
Token consulting or advisory arrangements should not be used to justify
compensating healthcare professionals for their time or their travel, lodging,
and other out-of-pocket expenses. The following factors support the existence of a bona ﬁde consulting arrangement (not all factors may be relevant
to any particular arrangement):
s A WRITTEN CONTRACT SPECIlES THE NATURE OF THE CONSULTING SERVICES TO BE
provided and the basis for payment of those services;
s A LEGITIMATE NEED FOR THE CONSULTING SERVICES HAS BEEN CLEARLY IDENTIlED
in advance of requesting the services and entering into arrangements
with the prospective consultants;
s THE CRITERIA FOR SELECTING CONSULTANTS ARE DIRECTLY RELATED TO THE IDENTIﬁed purpose and the persons responsible for selecting the consultants
have the expertise necessary to evaluate whether the particular healthcare professionals meet those criteria;
s THE NUMBER OF HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS RETAINED IS NOT GREATER THAN THE
number reasonably necessary to achieve the identiﬁed purpose;
s THE RETAINING COMPANY MAINTAINS RECORDS CONCERNING AND MAKES APpropriate use of the services provided by consultants;
s THE VENUE AND CIRCUMSTANCES OF ANY MEETING WITH CONSULTANTS ARE CONducive to the consulting services and activities related to the services
are the primary focus of the meeting; speciﬁcally, resorts are not appropriate venues.
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be held in venues that are appropriate and conducive to informational communication and training about medical information; speciﬁcally, resorts are
not appropriate venues.
Any compensation or reimbursement made to a healthcare professional in
conjunction with a speaking arrangement should be reasonable and based
on fair market value. Each company should, individually and independently,
cap the total amount of annual compensation it will pay to an individual
healthcare professional in connection with all speaking arrangements. Each
company also should develop policies addressing the appropriate use of
speakers, including utilization of speakers after training and the appropriate
number of engagements for any particular speaker over time.
Speaker programs may include modest meals offered to attendees and should
occur in a venue and manner conducive to informational communication.
While speaker programs offer important educational opportunities to
healthcare professionals, they are distinct from CME programs, and companies and speakers should be clear about this distinction. For example,
speakers and their materials should clearly identify the company that is
sponsoring the presentation, the fact that the speaker is presenting on
behalf of the company, and that the speaker is presenting information that
is consistent with FDA guidelines. Beyond providing all speakers with appropriate training, companies should periodically monitor speaker programs
for compliance with FDA regulatory requirements for communications on
behalf of the company about its medicines.

8 Healthcare Professionals Who Are
Members of Committees That Set
Formularies or Develop Clinical
Practice Guidelines
Healthcare professionals who are members of committees that set formularies of covered medicines or develop clinical practice guidelines that may
inﬂuence the prescribing of medicines often have signiﬁcant experience
in their ﬁelds. That experience can be of great beneﬁt to companies and
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Items intended for the personal beneﬁt of healthcare professionals (such
as ﬂoral arrangements, artwork, music CDs or tickets to a sporting event)
likewise should not be offered.
Payments in cash or cash equivalents (such as gift certiﬁcates) should not
be offered to healthcare professionals either directly or indirectly, except as
compensation for bona ﬁde services (as described in Sections 6 and 7).
Cash or equivalent payments of any kind create a potential appearance of
impropriety or conﬂict of interest.
It is appropriate to provide product samples for patient use in accordance
with the Prescription Drug Marketing Act.

11 Educational Items
It is appropriate for companies, where permitted by law, to offer items
designed primarily for the education of patients or healthcare professionals
if the items are not of substantial value ($100 or less) and do not have value
to healthcare professionals outside of his or her professional responsibilities. For example, an anatomical model for use in an examination room
is intended for the education of the patients and is therefore appropriate,
whereas a DVD or CD player may have independent value to a healthcare
professional outside of his or her professional responsibilities, even if it
could also be used to provide education to patients, and therefore is not
appropriate.
Items designed primarily for the education of patients or healthcare professionals should not be offered on more than an occasional basis, even if
each individual item is appropriate.
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14 Training and Conduct of Company
Representatives
Pharmaceutical company representatives play an important role in delivering accurate, up-to-date information to healthcare professionals about the
approved indications, beneﬁts and risks of pharmaceutical therapies. These
representatives often serve as the primary point of contact between the
companies who research, develop, manufacture and market life-saving and
life-enhancing medicines and the healthcare professionals who prescribe
them. As such, the company representatives must act with the highest
degree of professionalism and integrity.
Companies should ensure that all representatives who are employed by or
acting on behalf of the companies and who visit healthcare professionals
receive training about the applicable laws, regulations and industry codes
of practice, including this Code, that govern the representatives’ interactions with healthcare professionals. In addition, companies should train their
representatives to ensure that they have sufﬁcient knowledge of general
science and product-speciﬁc information to provide accurate, up-to-date
information, consistent with FDA requirements.
Companies should provide updated or additional training in all of these
areas as needed for their representatives who visit healthcare professionals.
Companies should also assess their representatives periodically to ensure that
they comply with relevant company policies and standards of conduct. Companies should take appropriate action when representatives fail to comply.

15 Adherence to Code
All companies that interact with healthcare professionals about pharmaceuticals should adopt procedures to assure adherence to this Code.
Companies that publicly announce their commitment to abide by the
Code and who complete an annual certiﬁcation that they have policies and
procedures in place to foster compliance with the Code will be identiﬁed
by PhRMA on a public web site. The certiﬁcation must be signed by the
company’s Chief Executive Ofﬁcer and Chief Compliance Ofﬁcer. The web
site will identify the companies who commit to abide by the Code; provide
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contact information for their Chief Compliance Ofﬁcers; and, at the appropriate time, publish the status of each company’s annual certiﬁcation.
Any comments received by PhRMA relating to a company’s observance
of the Code or conduct that is addressed by the Code will be referred by
PhRMA to the relevant company’s Chief Compliance Ofﬁcer.
In addition, companies are encouraged to seek external veriﬁcation periodically, meaning at least once every three years, that the company has policies and procedures in place to foster compliance with the Code. PhRMA
will prepare general guidance for such external veriﬁcation and will identify
on its web site if a company has sought and obtained veriﬁcation of its
compliance policies and procedures from an external source.
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